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ttittlrenb ft tit t ffnblta.
HOCHESTKK &BUFKALO, RAILWAY.

The short line between Unlloi. litdgwny,
Rrndford, fnluminii'ii. Uufliilo,
Niagara Kill In and point In the upper oil
realon.

ln and nftet Nov. 13th, pnswn-Ite- r
trnln will arrive hiiiI depart from Fall

Creek slntlon, dully, except fiindny, a fol-
low n:
7ll0 A. M. Hrndfonl Acrommodnllon ror

point North between Knll t'm-- nnd
llrmlford. 7:1ft II, in. mixed tmln for
I'liiiXHiitnwni'y.

10:0 A A.M.-H- urt nhi ami Hocliotcr msll-r- or

Hrockwnyvlllc, IlldKWny.Johnsonlmrir.Mt.
Jrwett, Bradford. Fnlnmiincn. Uufliilo and
Horheatert connecting at .loliiiwinbuig
with 1". E. train il. for Wilcox, Kline,
Vsi-rcn- , t'orry nnd Krln.

IO:ft A. M. Accommodation For Dullols,
fyke, lllir Itun nnd 1'iinXHiitiiwncy.

l:(l I', M. Bradford Accommodation For
Heeehtree. lliwkwnyvlllp. Kllniom, t'ur-mo- n,

Kiilgwuy, JohnHonlmrir, Ml. Jewel t
nnd llrndfnrd.

1:40 V. PnlloU, ftykes. Ilia
Hun, Viinxmiinwney nnd Vt iilntnn.

7t5ft I'.M. Arcommodatlon-r'- or lullol,lll
Hun nnd i'titixaii'awncy.

Train Arrive 7 MO A. M., Accommodation
I'unxmitnwiicy; 10: A.M. .Mull from Wiil-sto- n

and I'nnxHiiliiwncyi 1H:M A. M..
fmtn llindford; 1:20 P.M.,

Accommodation from I'linxnitiiwney; 4:"i0

I'. M., Mull from Huirnln nnd Kocheaterj
T:M I. M., Accommodation finm Hrndfonl.

Tliitnnd mll tickets in two cent per
mile, Rood for nnwniie between nil ntiittoii.

,1. H. Mi Intyhk. AKi'iit, Fulls ereek, I'll.
J. H. Baimiktt K. ('. l.U'KV,

tlenenil Hupt. Ucn. 1'iih. Anent
Bradford, I'tt. X. 1 .

VALLEY RAILWAYALLEGHENY commencing Sunday
Dec. If, 1HU2. Ltiw Gradu Division. -

HASTWAnD.

No..!No..VNo.. lltl

M.IP. A. M. IV. M.

lted Hunk
LiiWAonhnm
New ltelhlehem S 15

(Ink ltldite s ft 231

MnyHVlllu ft l
Niimmcrvlllo . .. ft 50
Brookvlllo 10
Hull S III
Fuller 1!K

Keynoldsvllle .. (VI 0 47
I'nni'oiiHt 0 ft5
Full Crock 7 (l 10 55
OuHoIh. 7 in 11 aii
CnlmlM 7 Si
Wlnterburn Ml 7 'A,
I'enfleld (VI 7 41

Tyler ,.. 15 7 51

Glen Klaher 25 8 01

Benexetto 4: 8 111

Gninl 8 W)

Ihflftwood 20 00
A. M.IA,

WIWTWARD.

STATIONS. NO.2 No.S No.10 100 I 110

A. M. A. M. P. it. P. SI. P. M
Driftwood 10 45 fl (i 0.11
Grunt 117 5 Wi 7 05
Henvrette 11 2x A 41 7 lit
(lien Flnhor 11 45 .1 W 7 H4

Tyler 1 55 Kn 7 44
IVnSx-l- t (15 ' Id 7 54
Wlnterhurn.... 2 1(1 8 25 8 0(1

Ssbuln 12 23 37 8 12
TluUol 1 ftv 7 lo H 25 12 05 40
Fnllx Creek 1 2tt 7 2u H ftl 12 15 A itO

Puiconxt 1 :t4 7 2x 8 40
KeynoldHVlllv.. 1 42i 7 40 8 4N

Fuller 1 h' 7 57 fl 05
Midi 2 III' 8 Oil II 17
Brookvllle 2 20 8 III B 25
fummervllle.... 2 911 8 its II 44
Mnyxvlllo 2 5h 8 57 10 04
OnkKldire I ml 9 05 10 !

New Bethlehem IV II 15 10 21
I.HWsonlim... 8 47 0 47

Red Bunk t no; 10 00
A. MIA. M. P. M.A M. V. M.

Trnlnx dully except Sunday.
PAVID McOAUOO, Or.n'1.. Ri'ir..

l'ltiBbunt, Pa.
JAB. P.ANDERSON, GkWi,. Paw. AdT.,

PlttHliurx, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT DECEMBER 18, 1802.

' Philadelphia ft Erie Riillroad Dlvlalon Thne
Table. Tralna leave DrlftwtxMl.

EAHTWAKO
:ol A M Tnain 8, dally except Sunday for
Hunnury, Harrlxburu nnd Intermediate a,

arrlvhnic at PhllHdelpliln :50 p. M..
New York,kH5 P. M s Baltimore. (1:45 p. m.i
WanhlnKtoa. H:1Vp. m. Pullaxan Parlor ar
from Wllluvnixport and pawteiiKor couehea
from Kaneto Phllndelphla,

: P. M. Tmln fl, dully exoppt Hundiiy for
llnrrlxliurx and intermediate ( hi Ions, ln

at Phlladelnhla 4:25 a. m.i New York.
7:10 a. m. TThrouKh coach from DuBoIh to
Wllllumxpmrt. Pullman Pkwplni carx from
Harrlxhurv to Philadelphia nnd New York.
Philadelphia paxxeniierH ran remala In
aleeper aitdlxturhed until 7j0 a. u.

:Hft V. raln 4, dally for Annbiiry, Harrlx--,

buiy and tntenmedlate xt(.lonx, arrlvlax at. Phlladelniilu, B:50 A. n. Xew York, 8:80
A. M. Baltimore, 8:20 A. M.i Wiixhlniitoii, 7:0
A. M. Pultman ciirx and pamu nicer coachea
from Erte.nd WllllamxpoMiui I'lilladelphla.
PitHHcnirem In xlHkper for Baltimore andy WaxhlnKiaan will he tranxMrred Into D

Mloepor at llarrlxbuRS.
WEHTWAKII.

7:811 A. 1, dally eneopt Hunday for
Kldfrway, lliillolx, 1'lernwnit and leter-niedln- te

vtatlona. Leavea aildRway at 8:00
V. M. for Erie.

(1:50 A. M S, dully for Frio and iater- -
nipdlate polnta.

P. M. Train 11, dally eanept Sunday for
Kane and Jntermedlatv

THUUl'liH TRAINH FOR 1IHIFTWOOD
FROM THE EAHT AMI HOI1T11.

A TRAIN 11 aava Phlladelplila 8:50 A. M.
Uudkk- - VI . u . 1) .. I. i n. ...... U 1 . . u .. Wllkeanarre, 10:15 A.M.; daily except Sun-
day, arrlviiiR at llrlflwixxltil It: 27 p. h. with
Pullman Parlor cur from (Milladulphla to
Wllllamaonrt.

TRAIN a l.uivex New York al p. ni.: Phila- -
delphla, 11:20 p. m.: Washington. 10.40 a. m.i
Baltimore, 11:40 p. m.s daily arrlvlnn at
Driftwood at 8:50 a. m. lvllman ahwjiinK
cam from Philadelphia to Erie and fnim
Waahlnxtoa and Baltimore o Wllllamxart
and through piixxeniior coackex from I'lilla-delph- la

to Krln and Bultlmnre to Williams-po- rt

and to lluliolx.
TRAIN 1 leave Kenovo at 5 n. m., dally

except BurUbiy, unlvlng ut llrlftwcxid 7 J5
a. m.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(Daily except Sunday.)

TRAIN 10 leave Ulditway at 8:40 a. m.iatfls a. m., urrlvlns at Clermont
at 10:45 a. m.

TritAIN 20 leave ('lermont at 10:55 a. in. ar--
rlvlmr at JolinHoiihuin ut 11:40 a. ni. and
bldKway at 11:65 a. ui.

IDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.

IXOUTHWARII. NOKTHWAUI).

I'.M A.M. STATIONS. A.M, P.M
1210 8 40 Uldliwuy Ho Too
12 18 V 48 Inland Run 1 20 0 51
u.ti vsi will Haven I lo 840
12 HI 1002 i'roylund 1011 iJ5

li 10 10 Short Mill 12 50 m
15 42 10 1A Blue Rock 12 M 8 25

lit 10 17 Vineyard Run 12 52 l
U4 20 20 t urrler 12 50 8 21

100 1032 HriHkwayvllle 12 88 8 OH

110 10 42 McMinn Summit 12 HI 57
114 UI48 Harvey Run , 12 2(1 8 52
J il W.W FallxOruek 1220 545
Id UK DuBol 12 (B Oik)

TRAINS LEAVE RIDOWAY.
Fxatward. Weatward,
a,V7 a.m. Train S, II :34 a.m.

k it, p.m. Train 1, 8:00 p. ni.
a 4, 7u a. m. Train 11, 8:2t p. an.

.1Z i. B. WIXll),
Oea. Paaa. Ag't.

TAKING DESPERAtS CHANCES. '

lit tort of RUkt Ptupls nan lcry Day
WHhonl Oottlna Soared.

Why don't mora people dlo of pneamo-Dl- a,

quick contuuptlon end othor lung
troublos?

That It what 1 think every night In
Bppor Broadway, There youll toe a
icore or two of men coming out of

theater between the act to
ttaod in unprotected full dres around
the cold and drnfty lobbiei or out on
the Ridewalk for a chut or a smoke
Youll tee them at the Madison Square
garden square acre of whito shirt
front sitting for hour in an atmos-
phere luggestive of overcoats. They
pour out of clubhouse and hot restau-
rant at all time of the night, often in
a dripping perspiration from exercise
and with careless or no provision aguiust
the evils of a sudden change of tempera-
ture. You can meet them on Broad-
way with topcoats thrown wide open
and the chest exposed from necktio to
waistband.

Yet It i only now ond then that we
know of a man who wn out around
town in apparently good health the dny
before yesterday who is a corpse today,

There are more than a thousand men
taking such desperate risks every night
during the fashionable season in New
York.

If yon were to tell one of these Hint
he was running a greater risk of sudden
death than if he were going into the
heat of an ordinary battle, he would
probably laugh at yon. Yet it would
be the solemn truth.

If he were a soldier going into action
it would be with blanched face and
trembling knees und silont prayer,
whereas it is now with cnrelesH mien
and flippant tongue and spirited devil-
try that he dares the awful specter of
death.

If be were confined to his room with a
mortal disease he wonld be surrounded
by his sorrowing family and anxious
friends, and his will would have been
made nnd duly witnessed. But being
blessed with reasonable health and man-
ly strength and the sublime confidence
of ignorance, he plunges into the danger
without a thought on his part or a qualin
of conscience on their part.

Lungs are not made of chilled steel.
Yet it is wonderful what they are daily
and nightly subjected to, and how much
they will stand sometimes. You must
often feel that they really are practically
indestructible, they are put to such se-
vere tests and with so little concern.

Pondering upon this, the f.ices of
Scores of personal friends and acquaint-
ances who fell in the prime of manhood

men of stalwart frame and superb
muscular energy rise before us in
memory, while the way is strewn with
physical wrecks of the mortally wound-
ed victims of fashion. New York Her-
ald, i

A Waterloo Vataran.
On Sept. 87, 1892, General Karl Fried-ric-h

Hnller, of the Hanoverian army,
died at Hanover in his ninety-sevent- h

year. The deceased .general wax present
on the 16th, 17th and 18th of October,
181. at the famous "Battle of the Na-
tions," an engagement that cost Na-
poleon 78,000 men. 00 cannon and 1,000
standards.

Karl Friedrich Mailer was present at
Qnatre Bras on the 10th and at Water-loo-m

the 18th of Jane, 1815. After the
victory he marched with his battery of
artillery to Paris and remained in the
French capital during the whole period
of occupation by the allied armies. Karl
Mnller, who began bis military career at
fifteen, was never woundrl and rose to
the rank of a general in the Hanoverian
service.

He retired on u fiension not long be-
fore .the overthrow of his sovereign, with
whose misfortunes he sympathized, and
to whose cause he remained strongly at-
tached. On Sept 40, iu presence of
vast concourse of people, this distin-
guished man was buried with full mili-
tary honors, and he identical colors
carried by the brave Hanoverians at
Waterloo were unfurled around his
grave. Notes and Queries.

Dnngvr la Fnnaaee Reiiiterx.
"I can tell you of one danger that is

generally overlooked," said a friend,
'and that is in letting inflammatory sub-

stances fall through the register. The
other day I had a case of china unpacked
in the dining room. The box was filled
with 'excelsior' packing, and after the
dishes had been taken out I told the
maid to clear np the litter on the flour
A little later 1 came into the room and
smelled a strong odarof burning. It was
a very oold Iay , and there was a hot fire
in the furnace, and at the smell seemed
to come from the regiater I lifted it en-
tirely out and stuck a bent poker as far
down the pipe as I could reach. With
a lot of dust and rubbish I brought np a
quantity of excelsior shavings which
were distinctly scorched by the heat. It
was the first time that I had ever thought
of the danger of 'sweepings' connected
with the open registers." New York
Tribune.

A London Idea.
In certain London restaurants each

customer is allowed to make his (or her)
own tea. The waitress lights the gas
bnrner, which is affixed to each table
and sett thereon a silver kettle. Then
the presents to the teamaker a silver
caddy divided into compartments and
offering a choice of Souchong, Ceylon or
freen

tea. Any one who is compelled to
the lukewarm stuff called tea at

restaurant will appreciate the new idea,
--London Letter, '

The I'lneat Right In the' World. '

This fair of ours, in its general Aspect
and judged from the nrtintic point of
view, is not only much more successful
than two years ngo we believed It could
be it is much more successful than any
that has ever been created in thisor anoth-
er land. It Is not only comparable to the
beautiful Paris exhibition of 1880, and
not only equal to it It is greatly supe-
rior. And it sexcellence is not nn imita-
tion or even an adaptation of any prec-
edent, but has been achieved upon en-
tirely new and original lines. It is per-
fectly certain that every one who goc
to Chicago next summer will be aston-
ished, no matter how much he may have
heard and believed in advance; and it if
just as certnin that he will bo charmed,
no matter how good or how captions his
taste may be.

Only those who know how Intril it is tc
produce a high degree of benuty on a
vast scale and In complicated ways will
fully appreciate what they see at Chica-
go. They, and only they, will fully un-

derstand that they ore beholding one of
the most lieantiftil of siithts, and, consid-
ering Its genesis, tH'tinrtly the mn?
wonderful sijiht, in the world a sight
the character of which, I nm not afraid
to say, has not been paralleled since the
Rome of tho emperors stood Intact, with
marble palace, statue, terrace, bridge,
nnd temple, under nn Italian sky mi
bluer than our own. Mrs. Van Rens-
selaer in Forum. "

A llnllnnn for the Kaiser.
The sum of 50,000 murks (1'2,000) which

the German emperor has just presented
to tho German Hociety for the Promotion
of Aerial Navigation for the advance-
ment of this scienco is to lio devoted to
the construction and equipment of a
giant balloon. This balloon will lie as
high as a four storied house, will be fifty-si- x

feet In diameter and it will contain
no less than 2.B30 cubic meters of gas.
It will be made of Egyptian cotton stuff,
and will lie coated with vulcanized gum,
which is considered bettor than varnish.

A rather interesting feature of the bal-
loon will be the provision of a special
valve of a new kind, which will keep the
gas pure for a longer time, and therefore
sustain the mlloon for a longer jieriod.
It Is proposed to mnko within a year no
less than fifty journeys with the bal-
loon and to ascend as high as possible,
np to 83,000 feet if necessary, with arti-
ficial respiration. Over 400 will be ex-
pended in purchasing scientific apparatus
for this balloon. Experiments will, if
possible, be simultaneously made with
two other balloons to further investi-
gate the physical conditions of tho at-
mosphere. Pall Mall Budget.

Tho Queen's Rtatoary at 111 moral.
Her majesty proposes to plane a statue

of the Emperor Frederick in the grounds
of Balmoral, which are crammed with
memorials of the queen's deceased rela-
tives and friends, while every hilltop In
tbe neighborhood bears a cairn. There
are only three statues one the prince
consort, by Theed (representing him in
highland dress); the jubilee statue of
the queen, which was presented to her
by her Scottish tenantry and servants;
and a statue of John Brown, by Boehm,
which occupies a conspicuous position
on a wooded bank near the garden.
Princess Alice is commemorated by a
Celtic cross of granite, and the Duke of
Albany by a seat of polished granite.
The memory of Sir Thomas Biddulph is
recalled by a granite fountain. The
bronze statue of tho prince consort in
the grounds is an exact copy of his white
marble statue in the corridor of the cas-
tle. London Star.

Bad for tho Doctor.
"No, sir," said a prominent iftysician

recently; "I'm not getting anything like
the amount of work that I ought to have
at this time of year. Bless dm, I had
only one now case all of last week. The
reason? Why, cholera, of course. The
big cities are in better condition now
than they have been in years probably
better than they ever were. Old cess-
pools and vaults have been closed up,
sewers cleaned, cellars dried and white-
washed and plumbing overhauled, and
that has knocked out the usual crop of
diphtheria and typhoid disordors. Then,
people bocuine more careful in their eat-
ing and living than they hod been before
the Normannia got in, and the result of
it all is that they have stopped getting ill
and sending for physicians. The cholera
was a splendid thing for the cities, but I
toll you it has been rough on us doctors I"

New York Recorder.

Baying nod Selling-- a Blind Man.
A queer business transaction has just

come to light in Paris. A man was ar-
rested for buying a blind man. It seem
that the first ownor of tho blind man se-

cured him from an asylum and used to
lead him along in front of the cafes to
beg. The venture was not a financial
success, so he sold his blind man to an-
other speculator, who was soon disgust-
ed. The unfortunate man was deserted
on the streets by his purchaser, and lu
that way the police became acquainted
with the peculiar transaction, Ex-
change.

Tho Uorso Objected.
Luther Springer, of Hancock, Me.,

wns a horse, whose days of usefulness
being over, he hired a man to kill. The
man taking an axe started to lead the
horse into the woods, but after going
tome distance the animal Suddenly at-
tacked the would be slayer and throw-
ing him down trampled upon him and
injured him to badly that it it feared he
will not recover. At lost accounts the
horse's prospects of living wero much
better than ' the man's. Philadelphia
Ledger.

A 8LUMBER SONG.

Bleep, oh, ilcep, my lambs
fihlnlns sanbvama all are o'er.

Tin the time when little children
Ball away to Hlumher shore.

Gliding, gliding to the niuilc
Of a tender Iu11hI

Gently drift the liiilv children
When tbe star rotiie out on high.

Oh, the lovely flower that open
Right aero tho Plumber en!

Float away, my bird that twitter.
for the dreainnhip units for ye.

Softly to the una) lliu uTnanes
Fall the graclnu drop f dew.

Vet more softly at the gloaming
Close the balrnle's eyes of blue.

Tho First Sleeping Cur.
No single thing has contributed more

to the comfort of modern life than th
Pullman car. Its' inventor, George A!

Pullman, worked out the details of hi
invention while a merchant in Colorad
in 1859. In 1884 he curried his idea ti
Chicago and employed a master

of the Alton road at a salary of
flOOa month to superintend the con-

struction of a model car. The inventor
was determined that it should be the
handsomest car in all respects that had
ever been made in the country. He
came on to New York and here hap-

pened to meet the artist who had just
decorated the house of Samuel J. Til-de-

Ho at once closed with this artist,
took hira west and set him at work dec-

orating the car.
When tho Pioneer was finished it had

cost the extraordinary sum of f 18,000, a
large price even now for a sleeping car.
It was a wonder to everybody. It was
just as Mr. Pullman had expected. The
beauty of the finish and the marvelous
innovation he had made were advertised
far ond near by the newspapers and by
railroad men, and some of the latter be-

gan to believe that the ideas of the in-

ventor after all were practicable. New
York Herald.

A Suit of Wllklo Collin." tlclhe.
The tweed suit that Wllltle Collins

purchased in Philadelphia as he passed
through the city so many years ago it
still here. The novelist by accident
ruined one that he brought over with
him by spilling broth over it and stepped
across Chestnut street to invest in a
new one before returning to his hotel.
Collins instructed the tailor to send the
spoiled one to his rooms, and when he
gave bis name the clothier said, "Are
yon the anthorof 'No Name' and 'Arma-
dale? " Wilkie had to own up, and tlit
tailor was overcome with pleasure, an-
nouncing that he was the most sincere
admirer of Collins in America. Un-

fortunately the suit was not a good fit,
but the novelist had too much delicacy
to acquaint his sincere admirer with the
fact. So the garments were relegated
to George H. Boker's attic, where they
remained over a generation. Philadel-
phia Press.

A Oroat Favor.
He was in his study on a Saturday

night when a visitor was announced,
and there entered one of his subterra-
nean parishioners, who, having cau-
tiously looked round to see that there
were no listeners, addressed his clergy-
man with an air of grave, mysterious
importances "Mester Whitworth, you've
been very kind to my ould girl when
the wor tick to long abed, and 1 want to
do yor a good turn, and I can do yer a
good turn. There's going to oe tbe
gradeliest dog fight in this place to-

morrow, and I can get yer into tha
inner ringt" Oean Hole'a "Memories."

Tho Bolghl of She Atmosphere.
Calculations, based on the observa-

tion of the refraction of light, have
cansed it to be supposed that the air be-

comes so rare at the height of about six
ty miles that that distance may be re-
garded as the limit to its sensible extent;
but other calculations, made during the
present century, of the distance from
the earth at which meteors Ignite indi-
cate that the atmosphere extends to up-
ward of a hundred miles. Philadelphia
Ledger.

Two Striking Height.
Sir William Don, when quartered with

his regiment at Nottingham, wat walk-
ing in the market place, and was met by
two mechanics, one of whom thus ad-
dressed him: "Sir William, me and my
mate 'a got a bet of a qnart of ale about
yer, and we wants to know yer 'ighf
Sir William answered, "My height it 0
feet 7, and yours it tha height of impu-
dence." London Journal.

LoTO's Strategy.
An ingenuity worthy of a better cause

was shown by a man and his wife in the
lockup at Bath the other day. They
were in separate bnt adjoining cells, and
managed to keep np domestio happiness
under these difficulties by playing a
game of high-low-ja- through a crack
in the partition. Lewis ton Journal

Soulless Corporation.
Child I don't believe the canal com-

panies cares much for children.
Mother Why not?
Child In the summer they put the

water in, to we'll get drowned, and in
tha winter they let the water out, to we
can't skate. Good Newt.

La grippe hat made such terrible rav-
ages among ut that the tmile that ones
arose) when reference was made to it bat
now changed into a grave and very seri-u- t

expression.

Tb modern form of football involves
excitement of a very dangerous kind.
The player put into it the utter reckless-Bet- a

of soldier on tha battlefield.

AN' ANfjRY' INSPECtOR.

Mr, tlelan Hunt' Experience In a NnHin
In Copenhagen.

One of the light of Copenhagen is the
Rosenborg castle collection, officially
known as the "Chronological Collection
of the Kings of Denmark." When Mr.
Holen Hunt went to ses it she bought
"full ticket," so as to insure the entire
attention of the museum inspector. He
was a handsome man, fifty years old or
more, and when he began to speak Eng-
lish the visitor' delight was unbounded.
What an afternoon she fhould have!
"I am soTy," she said, "that we have so
short a time In which to see these beau-
tiful and interesting collections. Two
hours 1 nothing!" "Oh, I shall explain
to you everything," he said, and he pro-

ceeded to throw open the doors of mys-
terious wall closets. S.iy Mrs. Hunt:

Tho first thing he pointed out to me
was the famous Oldenborg horn, said to
have been given to Count Otto of Olden-
borg by a mountain nymph in a forest
one day In the year 000. As he pointed
to it I opened my catalogue to find' the
place wliere it was mentioned, that 1

might make on the margin some notes
of points that 1 wished to recollect. 1

might have been looking at it for per-
haps half a minute when thundering
from the mouth of my splendid Dane
came:

"Do yon prefer that yon read it In the
catalogue than that I tell you?"

1 am not sure, but my impression is
1 actually jumped at his tone. 1 know
I was frightened. 1 explained to him
that I was not looking for it in the cata-
logue to read then and there, but only
to associate whnt 1 saw with its place
and with the illustrations In the cata-
logue, and to make notes for future use.
He hardly heard a word I said. Putting
out his hand and waving my poor cata-
logue away, he said:

"It is all there. You shull find every-
thing there as I tell you. Will yon lis-

ten?"
Quite cowed, 1 tried to listen, but 1

found that without my marginal notes
I should remember nothing. 1 opened
my catalogue again. The very sight of
it seemed to act upon him like a scarlet
flag on a bull.

Instantly he burst out upon me again.
In vain I tried to stem the tide of hi
angry words, and the angrier he got the
less intelligible became his English.

"Perhaps you take me for a servant in
this museum," he said. "Perhaps my
name is as good in my country as yours
is in your own!"

"Oh, do do listen to me one minute!"
1 said. "If yon will only hear me 1

think I can make yon understand. I do
implore yon not to be angry."

"1 am not angry. I have listened to
yon every time too many times. I have
not time to listen any more."

This he said so angrily that I felt the
tears coining into my eyes. 1 was in de-

spair. I turned to Harriet and said,
"Very well, Harriet, we will go."

"You shall not go I" he exclaimed.
"Twenty years 1 have shown this Bin-ten-

and never yet was any one before
dissatisfied with what 1 tell them. I
have myself written this catalogue you
carry. Now I will nothing say, and yuu
can ask if yon wish I should explain any-
thing."

He folded his arms and stepped back,
the very image of a splendid man in n
sulk. 1 hesitated what to do, but at last
I gulped down my wounded feelings aud
went on looking and making notes.

Presently he began to cool down, to
see his mistake. In less than half an hour
he had ceased to be hostile, and before
the end of the hour he hud become friend-
ly, and more. He seized both my hands
in his, exclaiming:

"We shall be good friends good! You
must come again to Rosenborg; yo i

must see it all. I will myself show yuu
very room. No matter who sends to

come in, they shull not be admitted. I
go alone with you."

Clara Jane' Hardworking lien.
Clara Jane Edwards has placed on our

table two large hen eggs. They are
about the size of turkey eggs. Clara
Jane says that the hen that laid 'em has
laid two of this size every day for the
last four years, bnt has now gone to set-ti-

The eggs have been broken in the
frying pan and they have each two yolks.
A little calculation will show that this
is nearly 8,000 eggs in the space of fonr
years from one hen, equal to 12,000 com-
mon sized hen eggs. Stewart County
Hopper.

A f iuanclal Crlal.
"My mother-in-la- never understands

u joke," says a correspondent. "I finish
a good story, and she always looks np
and asks, 'Well, what did the other
man suy? A she can't appreciate wit,
I was surprised to receive a letter from
her a few weeks after my little boy had
swallowed a farthing, in which the lost
words were, 'Has Ernest got over bis
finuncial difficulties yet? "Exchange.
Tho Work of tho Interior Department.
The duties which devolve on the sec.

retary of the interior were performed
prior to the establishment of that post
by the head of the other departments.
The patent office was attached to the
state department, the land office to the
treasury department, and the pensions
and the Indians had been looked uf ter
by the war department. Now York Sun.

Tha Limit of Population.
Philosophers and statisticians have

compared figures and find that the limit
of the earth's capacity ia 3,204,000,000
human beings; also that this number
will be reached before the close of tbe
Twenty-fir- st century. St., Louis

'Mr, Huntington's Two lloune.
The recent purchase by Mr. C. P.

Huntington of Mrs. Colton's costly man-
sion on Nob hill, in Sun Francisco, has
given rise to minors that Mr. Hunting-
ton and his family intended to make the
California metropolis their permanent
place of residence. A report has also
been freely circulated that Mr. Hunting-
ton had offered his new house, at Fifth
avenue and Fifty-sevent- h street, for sale.
These reports, with gossipy elaborations,
have been the talk of certain clubs and
cafes for the past few weeks, and the
names of two or three millionaires have
been named as the probable purchasers-o- f

tho unfinished Huntington palace lu
this city. When Mr. Huntington's at-
tention was called to the manner in
which Dame Rumor was dealing with his
affairs, he authorized a denial of the re
port that he contemplated going to San
Francisco to live.

He proposes to stay right here, and
when his new house is completed he will
move into It. There has been no inten-
tion on his part to sell tho place. Mr.
Huntington bought the Colton house in
San Francisco because ho is obliged to
spend several weeks each year in Cali-
fornia, nnd he is not particularly fond of
hotel lifo. He thinks that he can afford
to maintain two residences one in New
York and one in San Francisco. Now
York Times.

Kspenne of the Peary Expedition.
The total expenso of tho Peary and tho

Peary relief expeditions was within $23,-00-

or, approximately, within one-ten- th

of the amount that was involved in the
ver much less Successful British north
pole expedition of 1875-- 6, and barely
more thnn of the expenso of
the Austro-Hnngaria- n expedition under
Payer and Weyprecht of 1873-- 4.

The contributions of knowledge ob-
tained in either one of the departments
of geography or ethnology alono can
rationally lie considered to repay tho
moderate outlay of these two expedi-
tions, a cost considerably below th.--t

which in modem times is sometimes paid
for a painting.

It is Interesting to place here by way
of comparison the cost of previous ex-

plorations. ' Ono of the earliest that of
Willoughby conducted 800 years ago,
required for its expenditure 0,000; that
of Moor, In 1746, 10,000; tho second
German north pole expedition was cov-

ered by an appropiation of 120,000 thalers,
or 11,000, while the Franklin expedi-
tion and the various ones sent out to as-

certain his fato to 1R54 cost 8.13,833, 01
ovor 14,000,000. Philadelphia Ledger.

A (jas Well tlryond Control.
What is undoubtedly tho strongest

natural gas well ever fonnd in the In-

diana lielt is a roaring monster north of
Mnncie, Ind., which cannot be gotten
under control, A few days since Wal-le-

Se Spellocy, contractors, drilled in K
well on the Spilker farm. Next day it
was discovered that the pressure hod
raised to an enormous degree, and it has
since increased until it has become im-

possible to anchor the well or do any-
thing with it. ft is Impossible to force
a sledge hammer, crowbar or anything
into the holo, and the gat roars nntil a
man's voice cannot be heard within sev-

eral hundred yards of the well. The
earth trembles in a frightful manner.
A great deal of fright is entertained as
to what the result will be. Tbe well is
estimated at over 10,000,000 feet, and
the apparatus used to anchor the mon-
ster Jumbo well at Fairmount is useless.
Great caution is being used to prevent .

the gas from becoming ignited. Cor..
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Found a Little Fortune In a Tree.
George Jones, a woodchoppor, engaged

In trimming sycamore trees in tb center
of this city, observed hanging over him
two shining objects. He climbed higher '

and found them to be tin cans of great
weight. He secured them, brought them
to the ground and on opening then
fonnd that they contained gold piece.
The contents amounted to $1 ,900. Jones,
though a poor daily laborer, was not
tempted by the glittering heap, but
brought the treasure to the bank at San
Bernardino and deposited it for identifi-
cation by the owner. The money hod
evidently been hanging in the tree but a
short time, as a week ago the tame tree
wat partly trimmed. San Bernardino
Cor. San Francisco Chronicle.

Will Bow In Thair Drinking Water.
The Palo Alto students are forming a

boat crew with which they expect to
win additional lanrels. An order will
toon bo sent east for an eight oar shell,
and then the crew will begin regular
practice. The reservoir adjoining the
university, over which a straight match
can be rowed, will be need for practic-
ing purpose, and possibly some duy an
intercollegiate shell race will be rowed
over the water. The majority of the
students have refrained from drinking
the water for months, and they do not
think rowing practice in it will injure it

San Francisco Report.

To (antonce Drunkard to tho Kley Cure.
scheme is being talked up in Augusta

to mukn the state a patron of the Keeley
cur. Tho plan it that the police and
municipal judges shall be empowered,
after a man has been sentenced a certain
number of times to jail, to send him to
the Keeley cure at the state's expense.
JndPB. Amll-Aw- a Of tKjt Animufn mnniA.
ipal court, ia a strong advocate of tha

1 T- - 1 . . . . , .
Duueiue, no wouia nave ine county Dear
tha oxrieneft. and if a man Mrinnuwl fe kl
old habits after taking tha treatment
sentence him to state prison for a year,

Lewiston (Me.) Journal.


